
This is a silent auction that the kids can participate in!
The prizes include several Holy Cross related items and
others geared towards the kids. Make $1 donations to get
tickets. Then put your tickets in the boxes of the prizes
you (or your kids) want most. One ticket for each item will
be drawn at the end of the evening and that person
receives the prize. Some prizes include priority seating at
Holy Cross school events, lunch with the principal or a
pastor, various class treats, experiences with teachers,
free dress, a yearbook, and more!

Paper Airplane Throw
It's a BIRD! It's a PLANE! You won a PRIZE! 
For 1 ticket (each $1 donation), you get a piece of paper to
fold into a paper airplane. Then toss it towards the
targets. Land on a target and get that prize! You can only
throw each airplane once, but you can purchase, fold, and
throw as many paper airplanes as you like! Prizes include
Thrivent t-shirts, Pokemon cards, small toys, gift cards. Meal & Desserts Free Will Donation

Silent Auction Open Bidding 

Paper Airplane Throw
& Bonus Bucks

$1 Donation
per ticket

Movie, Crafts, Service
Project, Gym Games,
Carnival Style Games, 
 Tabletop Games, &
Heads & Tails Game

FREE
FREE
FREE

BONUS BUCKS 

PTL FUN NIght
Friday, March 31st

5:30pm-8:00pm

*cash or check encouraged*

GAMES
Various games will be available in the Gym, Lunchroom,
and Concordia Room. Find a favorite or try them all!



Station Volunteers - 30 min. shifts
Full OR Fun Size Candy donations for prizes
Gently used t-shirts for craft/service project
Dessert Donations
Gift Card donations

Crafts & Service Project
Swing by the Art Room to color your own superhero
mask or decorate a cape to keep! You can also make a tug
toy for your pet or to donate to a local animal shelter. 

blessing place

silent auction sneak peek:

Visit the Music Room for a movie  and grab some
popcorn. Movie will start at 6:30PM.

MEAL & Desserts
The meal will be available from 5:30-6:30PM or until food
runs out! It includes Knolla's Pizza and a Super Salad Bar,
coffee, water, and lemonade. Swing by the Desserts and
pick out your favorites - some homemade, some store
bought or business provided. A free-will donation helps
cover cost of food and goes toward PTL expenses for
next school year.

STill 
NEeDED

Movie & Popcorn

The Blessing Place (nursery) will have a limited number of
spaces available for kiddos under the age of 3. First come,
first serve. 6:00PM - 8:00PM only.

Signup 
genius

WSU Baseball & Softball tickets
Round of Golf at Terradyne
WichitaThunder tickets
Wichita Grand Opera Tickets
Rock River Rapids
Baked Goods from Holy Cross Bakers
Wichita Clear Bra Car Services

And so 
much 
more!


